Pigmentary system of the adult alpine salamander Salamandra atra aurorae (Trevisan, 1982).
The pigmentary system of skin from adult specimens of the amphibian urodele Salamandra atra aurorae was investigated by light microscope, electron microscope, and biochemical studies. Yellow (dorsum and head) and black (flank and belly) skin was tested. Three chromatophore types are present in yellow skin: xanthophores, iridophores, and melanophores. Xanthophores are located in the epidermis whereas iridophores and melanophores are found in the dermis. Xanthophores contain types I, II, and III pterinosomes. Some pterinosomes are very electron-dense. Black skin has a single type of chromatophore: the melanophores. Some melanophores are located in the epidermis. In contrast to the dermal melanophores, these present, in addition to typical melanosomes, organelles with different morphology and vesicles having a limiting membrane and containing little amorphous material. Both skin types present some pteridines and flavins, though they are qualitatively and quantitatively more abundant in yellow skin extracts.